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INTRODUCTION
The 'FundaçâoSindromede Down - FSD (Down's
SyndromeFoundation) in Campinaswas createdin
1985by threeparentsof children born with Down's
Syndrome. It was createdwith the firm intentionof
building up somelong lastingwork, which could be
quickly multiplied.
The Down's SyndromeFoundationis a non-profit
organizationwhose main objective is to provide
peoplewith Down's Syndrome with an opportuniry
for their full development.In trying to achievethat,
the Foundationhas createdand maintaineda school
structure- The 'Centro de DesenvolvimentoIntegral
- CDI' ( The Whole DevelopmentCenter)- where
children and youngsters participatein physical,
educational,artistic,professionaland speechrelated
activities.
The idea of starting some systematicwork with
inclusion at the Down's SyndromeFoundationcame
up in the first semesterof 1997 with a group of
parentswho met every two weeksat the Foundation,
to discussthemesof commoninterest.
A group called InterAction Group was then created,
and it was madeup of parentsand professionals
of the
Foundation,whoseinitial objectives were to move
andto inform the regular public andprivateschools
of the needto supportthe inclusion of srudentswith
Down's Syndromeand to offer our partnershipwith
suchschools,that is, to providethem with any kind
of informationthat would facilitateinclusion.
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To achieve that, the group contactedschools in
Campinasandpreparedinformativematerial.
The projecthasgrown ,andwe are presentlytrying to
sendmostof our studentsto the regular schools.The
unfoldingof thisprojecthasbeenenormous.We will
haveto modiff our working stnrcture,and to ttrink of
a (newDfuture for the Foundation.
The main consequences
ofthis projectare :
'

to direct most of our studentsto the resular
schoolsystem;

'

to changepart ofthe Foundationinto a centerof
professionaltrainingand development,

.

aiming at inclusionand educationwith qualiry
for all.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT
Becausewe believe in the school inclusion. the
Foundationintendsto makeit possiblefor its srudents
to achievea normaland full development,as well as
it intendsto cooperateto the achievement
of at least
someof theobjectivesof the nationalpolicy of special
educationas follows:
'

Awarenessraisingof the schoolcommunityfbr
the importanceof the presenceof special
educationstudentsin the regularschoolsystem;
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'

Admittance of the studentwith disability to the
regularclasses,wheneverpossible;

'

School attendancethroughout the schooling
years,consideredthe students'ownpace;

'

Support to the regularschool systemin order
to createthe conditionsfor the integrationofthe
oneswith specialneeds;

'

Offering of pedagogicalconditionsfor the
experienceof situationswhich would allow
themto developgraduallymore complexlevels
of independence;

'

Preparation of the students to actively
participatein the social, cultural, sports,arts
andprotèssional
activities;

'

Permanent
evaluation,with an emphasison the
pedagogicalaspect,aiming at identifuingthe
possibilities for the development of the
student.(Resource
materialto set the basisfor
the IV Executive MEC TV debates;
Proceedingsof the 2nd Cycle of Debates/
SpecialEducation:Educationfor All, Municipal
Secretaryof Educationof Campinas)

In 1998. the Foundationsentseveralof its studentsto
the regularschoolswithin a programwhich shallbe
described
below.

THE PROJECT OFFERS
Soecializedservicesto the students
The studentswith Down's Syndromego to the FSD
twiceper weektotaling8 hoursweekly,wherebythey
are taken care of in the pedagogicaland speech
therapyareas.
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Servicesoffered to the teachers
In 1998,the Down's SyndromeFoundationfollowed
up on 24 schools,carrying out periodicalmeetings
with teacherswho hostedour students,together with
directors,pedagogicalcounselors,'mobile'teachers
and teachingsupervisors.These meetingsaim at
supportingthe inclusionof our studentsthroughthe
exchange
ofexperiences
with the otherprofessionals,
and through the offering of informative material
whichmeetthe needsof eachplaceand professional.
Throughout the year we offer free of charge to the
teachers who have received our students a study
groupconcerningliteracy.The studygroup hasa twohour meetingweekly. However,the interestshownby
the teachersfor the studygroup was very little.
We have also receivedat the Foundation'sschool
stnrcture, the CDI (Centro de Desenvolvimento
Integral),the visit of severalprofessionalsfrom the
schoolswhereour studentswere placed, and where
the aims were similar to the onesin the abovecited
meetings.
We have also intendedto offer courses, talks(to
families,janitors, and other studentsat the schools),
other study groups, workshops,whose suggested
themeswill come from the needsof thoseteachers
involvedin the project.Suchneedshavebeenraised
through discussionsand exchangeof experiences
which takeplaceduring the meetings.
Servicesoffered to oarentsthrough
Group meetingsand/orindividualmeetingswith the
professionalsinvolved with the project, whenever
necessary.
Servicesto the community
Work of the InterActiongroup - a group of parents
and professionals that aim at preparing and
distributinginformativematerialswhichcan facilitate
the inclusionprocessthroughawarenessraising of
the societyin general.
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EVALUATTON
In 1998we directed34 snrdentsto the regular school,
7 of whom left the Foundation.We could then follow
up on 27 of them. In quantitativererms,this is not a
very significantnumber,consideringthat a total of
77 studentswere assistedin the Foundation.

were very receptive and open to both our
studentsand our professionals.
.

The possibilityof an interestingdialoguewas
offered with an emphasison the experience
exchange
betweenthe professionals
ofthe FSD
andtheprofessionals
ofthe regularschools. In
thosedialogueswe gainedan importantspace
where we can pass on information about
Down's Syndrome, promote debates about
inclusion,literacy,teachingmethodologies
and
evaluationprocedures.

.

In some schools it was possible to hold
meetingswith all the professionalsworking at
the school,and not only with thosewho were
more directly involvedwith the studentsfrom
the FSD. This is very importantbecauseas the
movementin favor of inclusiongrows, soonall
the classrooms will have children with
disability.

.

There were instancesin which we could
contributeto discussionsaboutstudentswho did
not belongto the FSD.

.

Severalprofessionals
from the regularschools
becameinterestedin knowing more about the
work we do andcameto visit us.

The students
From the total numberof students,4 left the program
during the semesterand one snrdentjoinedthe project
in the secondsemesterof 1988. From the total
numberof studentsdirectedto the regularschoolonly
3 failed the first gradeand one returnedto the special
school ( in this case to the FSD), becauseof rhe
parents'decisionto do so.
The studentswho attendedthe regularschoolshowed:
.

signihcantimprovementin their behaviorand in
their socialrelationshipwith the others;

.

greaterindependence
and autonomy;

.

improvementin the learning of reading and
writing;

.

significantimprovementin speech.

This evaluationwas done by comparingthe student
with him/herselfat the beginningand at the end of
the year.

It is extremelyimportant to sayhow much we could
learn and improve our practiceas a result of those
contacts.

We are also drawinga comparingthe studentswho
went to the regular schoolsystemwith the oneswho
stayedat the FSD. This studyhasnot beencompleted
yet. The hrst resultscoincidewith the datamentioned
above,the studentswho attendedthe regularschool
showeda betterdevelopment(global : speech,behavior, cognitive, etc.) than those who stayedat the
FSD.

It was that experiencethat made us, for example,
changeour evaluationparameters,by changingour
level of demand( makingit higher)given the results
shownin the activitiesperformed by our students.

The teachersand the regular schools
.

Most of the teachersof the resular schools
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The oarents
By questioningthe parenrsabout their children's
many absences
from school, we could seethat the
parentslack a certainawareness
ofthe role the school
plays in their children'slives. That was something
we had been working on during our meetingsand
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specially with the groups of parents and the
psychologist.Most parentssay that they do not expect
their children to be able to read and write in the
regular school, but they expect them to learn
appropriatesocialbehaviorsthere.
They also expectintegrationof their children with
the otherclassmates.
We also noticed that some parents have low
regardingtheir children'spotentialand
expectations
a tendencyto ufacilitate,their own life. It has led
some parentsto prefer leaving their child at the
Foundationonly, which offers activitiesmost of the
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time during the entire week, than havingthe trouble
of takingtheir child to two different schools. This
issuehasbeenconstantlybroughtup in our meetings
with parents.
Furthermore we noticed that it is very difficult fbr
some parentsto understandthe Foundation'srole
regardingthe supportgroups. Someparentsthink the
Foundationis the placefor the childrento socialize,
to meetand to makefriends.However, this is not our
aim as far as the supportgroupsare concerned;our
work hasmoreto do with an individualizedremedial
nrtoringto help in the schoolwork. And at this stage
is necessary.
of the projecta minimumattendance
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